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Promoters for driving effective, targeted gene expression are a prerequisite for modification of 
cassava storage roots for transgenic biofortification and traits such as modified starch. The 
heterologus promoters namely patatin, isoflavonone synthase (IFS), granule bound starch 
synthase (GBSS), sporamin, RolB, and ORF2 were tested, in addition to CaMV 35S were tested 
for their action in cassava.  Each promoter was fused to the uidA reporter gene and used to 
produce transgenic plants of cassava cultivar 60444. Greenhouse plants were analyzed for 
GUS expression in shoot and root tissues at 3, 4 and 5 months after planting. CaMV35S 
promoter driven expression in cassava was strong and constitutive, with a higher level of 
expression occurring in the shoots than in root tissues. In comparison, potato GBSS, IFS and 
ORF-2 drove relatively weak expression patterns in cassava with highest expression observed 
in the fibrous roots, while within tuberous roots, stems and leaves highest activity for these 
promoters was seen in the vascular tissues. Activity for the sporamin was strongest in the 
tuberous roots though its expression was significantly less compared to that of CaMV 35S. Rol-
B driven activity was strong in most tissues particularly in vascular and dermal regions but not 
specific to the roots. Patatin driven expression was strongest in the vascular system, especially 
so in secondary xylem tissues of storage roots where it was comparable to that of the CaMV35S 
promoter. However, unlike the latter, the patatin promoter drove minimal expression in upper 
stem areas and in leaves. Results demonstrated that none of the heterologous promoters 
studied drives specific storage root transgene expression, with all active to some extent in the 
shoot vascular tissues.  However, patatin proved to be a strong promoter in cassava storage 
roots with minimal expression in shoot tissues and therefore presents a good candidate for 
driving transgenes of interest in tuberous roots.  

 


